Abstract: This paper describes the guiding principles, criteria and methodology of the education quality evaluation on master of engineering degree in control engineering of China. The practice of two-year long "point, line and plane" comprehensive evaluation methods (PLPEM) is summarized, which includes the self-evaluation within every university, evaluation on selected universities and evaluation on a specific aspect of education process. The effective evaluation result feedback mechanism (EERFM) is also introduced. The effectiveness of evaluation is finally justified by the scoring data. This paper also explores and practices the establishment of the long-term self-regulatory based education quality assurance system of master of engineering in control engineering of China.
INTRODUCTION
In 1997, the master of engineering (ME) degree was formally established in China. Up to now, 40 engineering fields and 205 education units for ME have been founded. More than 40,000 students are enrolled every year, and more than 120,000 ME students are in learning (Wenxiu Z, Tsinghua University Press and Secretariat of the Committee, Tsinghua University Press). Control engineering, as one of the 40 fields, is related to many key aspects of national economy, society and defence, so the cultivation of ME in control engineering of China (MECE-China) has been developed very rapidly since its establishment. So far, there are 108 education units of MECE-China, which are mainly universities. With the constantly expanding in scale, the quality of education has gradually become the focus of concern and discussion. To further improve the quality of education and promote the sense of identity about the quality of MECE-China, the education quality evaluation of MECE-China is imperative.
The Chinese government has attached great importance to the quality of ME education since its inception, especially to the foundation of effective long-term quality assurance system. The quality evaluation in each engineering field or education unit is a key work which the National Master of Engineering Education Guiding Committee of China (hereinafter referred to the Committee) always emphasizes. Early in 2002, the Committee put the work for the Master of Engineering Education Quality Evaluation into practice in 10 universities in electronic and communication engineering fields (the Group in electronic and communication engineering, 2002) and 8 in mechanical engineering (the Group in mechanical engineering, 2002) , and assessed the quality of these universities autoptically, meanwhile, tested and improved the national criteria system of the quality evaluation for the ME education.
From 2004 to 2005, the evaluation practice for MECE-China, which was organized by the National Master of Engineering Education Collaborative Group in Control Engineering (hereinafter referred to the Group) was carried out under the guidance of the Committee and achieved significant results (Quan P, et al., 2006) . The rest of the paper is structured as follows. Section 2 presents the guiding principles of the education quality evaluation of MECE-China. Section 3 presents its criteria system, describes the "Point, Line and Plane" Evaluation Method (PLPEM) and the Effective Evaluation Results Feedback Mechanism (EERFM). The effectiveness of the evaluations is discussed in section 4. Section 5 concludes the paper.
THE GUIDING PRINCIPALS OF EDUCATION QUALITY EVALUATION OF MECE-CHINA
The main principles on the quality evaluation of engineering master in control engineering of China include (Quan P, et al., 2005) : final destination of promoting the education system construction, emphasis on self-evaluation and comprehensive consideration on autoptic evaluation of selected universities and focused aspect, such as curriculum, dissertation, etc. Under these principles, a self-regulatory, independent, standard and high-quality education mechanism of MECEChina can be gradually founded by establishing or completing the education quality self-regulatory system in every university and the assurance system of all universities in control engineering field as a whole.
Control engineering covers many vocations and has over a hundred units, thus the comprehensive method of "point, line and plane" evaluation method (PLPEM) is utilized, namely the combination of self-evaluation of every university, evaluation on selected universities and evaluation on a specific aspect. Among these three self-evaluations is the emphasis which aiming at generally concluding education experiences, standardizing teaching process and degree grant process, completing and practicing management regulations and institutions, building different education features so that more capable ME graduates can be cultivated for the country. Meanwhile, the evaluation on selected universities and evaluation on a specific aspect can complement and verify the results of self-evaluation. Such PLPEM can benefit the foundation of effective self-regulatory mechanism so that an education quality standard of the whole engineering field can be formed.
THE CRITERIA SYSTEM OF EDUCATION QUALITY EVALUATION OF MECE-CHINA
The criteria system of education quality evaluation of MECEChina is created on the basis of the national criteria system of ME evaluation, which is established by the Committee. The main principles of it are pointing out the right direction of improvement, showing the right way to ameliorate and easy to be applied. The criteria system includes 5 first level indicators and 19 second level indicators which are shown in Table 1 . This Criteria system is mainly used for the selfevaluation and the evaluation on selected universities .
The first part, enrolling, mainly considers the enrolling conditions and quality of applicants, which includes whether the enrolling conditions have reached the basic requirement, the background of enrolled students, the results of their entrance examination of the applied university and national examination of general courses (including GCT results); Curriculum and Teaching. The second part, mostly examines the teaching process of universities, which involves whether the education documents are completed, whether the setup of curriculum is reasonable, whether the courses are overall and stable, the quality level of teachers, the organization and effectiveness of teaching; The Dissertation part assesses the quality of students' dissertation including topic selection, contents, literature and the process of working on the dissertation including supervisor guidance, research condition, field proposal, mid term examination and thesis defence, etc; Management part mainly considers whether the management mechanisms, regulation and documentations of universities are healthy, standard and feasible. The above four parts are the basis of the criteria system with a full score of 100, while the last part of Characteristics and effect of School Running is the supplementary which performs as the encouragement for the universities having outstanding education features and conditions.
The scoring process of this criteria system includes the following steps: firstly, based on the requirement of the Group, every university in control engineering of China does the scoring by its self according to the criteria system and finishes a self-evaluation report; secondly, experts in control engineering form an evaluation committee which assesses several randomly selected universities autoptically and finishes the scoring by averaging the scores given by every expert. The selected-evaluation report is submitted by the committee. 
THE METHODOLOGY OF EDUCATION QUALITY EVALUATION OF MECE-CHINA

The "Point, Line and Plane" Evaluation Method (PLPEM)
Considering the facts that control engineering covers many aspects of vocations and technologies, the number of member universities is quite large and the education of MECE-China has unique features, the evaluation work is divided into three phases based on the above criteria system, namely selfevaluation by every university, evaluation on selected universities and evaluation on a specific aspect, which make the "point, line and plane" evaluation method (PLPEM). This comprehensive method finally constructs the engineering field self-regulatory based MECE-China education quality insurance system. The three steps of PLPEM are discussed one by one as follows.
"PLANE", Self-evaluation by every member university, is the core of PLPEM which costs the most time and efforts. It is practiced on the basis of general participation of member universities. For each university performing self-evaluation, its ME education branch and professional department organize the assessing group who examines every aspect of its overall education process and finish a conclusion report. The Group summarizes and analyses the data and situations in submitted reports and finally concludes the self-evaluation in whole engineering field. The scores of member universities are properly ranked by the Group and reported back. In order to ensure the coverage of self-evaluation in the field so that the results are statistically reliable, every university having the granting right of MECE-China is theoretically required to perform the self-evaluation. However, some of them are recently established and have not enrolled any student, thus the actual number of participated universities is less than the total number of member universities. Nevertheless, any that already has MECE-China graduates must be involved.
"POINT", the evaluation on selected universities, is a kind of autoptic and comprehensive evaluation executed by a group of experts in or out of the engineering field whose objectives are several typical member universities. The aim of selected evaluation is to verify and supplement the result of selfevaluation so that the outcome of PLPEM can be reliable and convincing. The criteria system, assessing process and contents of selected evaluation are almost the same with selfevaluation, while the differences are the assessing group of selected evaluation are formed by experts from universities in and out of the control engineering field, and the evaluated universities are randomly selected according to their education status and locations, so that they can be representative and the results can be fairly reasonable.
"LINE", evaluation on a specific aspect (Xiong W, et al. 2005) , is to examine one or several focused aspects of ME education process in the engineering field, such as dissertation, curriculum, etc. It is also a kind of response and supplementation to the self-evaluation. The evaluated universities and materials are randomly selected. For example, the dissertation or curriculum materials of the students are randomly selected according to student ID. And the examination of these materials is firstly executed by a group of anonymous experts at different locations in form of postal letters, then, executed in a conference organized by the Group. The final results are the combination of that of these two steps.
According to the general number of year for education of MECE-China, the self-evaluation is performed in a period of four years, while the period of evaluation on selected universities and a specific aspect is five years.
Effective Evaluation Results Feedback Mechanism (EERFM)
The Effective Evaluation Results Feedback Mechanism (EERFM) is founded in order to make sure that the outcome of PLPEM is positive and effective to build a long-term selfregulatory based education assurance system for MECEChina.
EERFM includes two fundamental aspects, document analysis and results notification. Document analysis is the process of summarizing and analyzing the data and situations included in the reports collected in PLPEM. The aim of this work is to give each university a proper rank and draw the whole education quality map of the engineering field. The reports submitted by member universities have a very large amount and most of them contain a lot of information on the education process of ME in detail. Thus, they are summarized mostly in five aspects, enrolment, curriculum and teaching, dissertation, management and education features, which are consistent with five first level indicators of the criteria system. Meanwhile, the scoring results from three evaluations of PLPEM are ranked respectively. Further, the comparison of scores between self-evaluation and the other two evaluations are made to justify the effectiveness of PLPEM. All the analysis and summarization mentioned above are finally reported back, namely the results notification, which is executed mainly in two different means: notification to universities within control engineering field and report to the leadership such as the Committee. EERFM performs the function of feedback, thus forms a closed circle system with PLPEM to ensure the work of evaluations can gradually build up a long-term self-regulatory based education assurance system for MECE-China.
THE EFFECTIVENESS OF EDUCATION QUALITY EVALUATION OF MECE-CHINA
The notice file of self-evaluation was first published by the secretariat of the Selected-E 17.7 25.6 31.4 13.2 87.9 7.6
In Table 2 , E stands for enrolment, C&T stands for curriculum and teaching, D stands for dissertation, M stands for management, F stands for features of education and SUM stands for the sum of scores of above four items.
Fig. 1. Percentile of Scores of Evaluation on Dissertations
In the evaluation on specific aspect 2007, the dissertations were scored on 7 indicators which are topic selection, references, difficulty and workload, technology creativity, knowledge creativity, outcome impact and literature. The average and sum scores of each these indicators are shown in Fig 1 which indicates that over 50 percent of the scores are between 80 and 90, only less than 5 percent are lower than 60.
CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, the guiding principles of the education quality evaluation of MECE-China are presented. Based on the principles, the criteria system of evaluations is established according to the national criteria system. Then, PLPEM and EERFM, a closed circle evaluation methodology, is introduced. From the result of tow-year long practice in almost 100 universities in China, the effectiveness of this criteria system and methods are strongly proved. However, to construct a feasible and effective long-term self-regulatory based education quality assurance system of MECE-China is one of the final destinations of the Group. Even though, the evaluation work mentioned above is just the beginning. We believe that after lasting efforts on this work, our final objectives can be realized in near future.
